Legislative Activities/Priorities

**Jan-Jun 2019:**
- Jan-Feb focus on solidifying bill concepts, relationship-building with AlCo Delegation & key leadership, coalition-building
- Mar-June focus on lobbying for own bills and defending against bills that could harm EBCE

**July-Dec 2019:**
- July – Leg summer recess
- Aug-Sept final push for bill passage

**Ongoing:**
- Attending legislators’ district events
- Monthly e-Newsletter
- Regular communications w/ leg offices
Legislative Concepts/Goals

• Stabilize the PCIA until Phase II is completed

• Limit new non-bypassable charges (response to CPUC overreach)

• Stabilize CA energy markets by minimizing CCA customer exposure to PG&E gen rate volatility and restructuring while future of PG&E is evaluated
CPUC Regulatory Activities/Priorities/Goals

PCIA/ERRA:
- Brown power true up and implementation
- PCIA Phase II

RESOURCE ADEQUACY / INTEGRATED RESOURCES PLAN:
- Central procurement
- Implementation of RA PD; Phase III

PG&E RATE DESIGN WINDOW / GENERAL RATE CASE
- RDW hearing and post-hearing briefing
- GRC protest and prehearing conference
- GRC discovery and testimony development

SERVICE DISCONNECTIONS / AFFORDABILITY/ SOLAR DAC:
- Identify disconnections pilot and solar in disadvantaged communities proposal; begin pilot/program design
- Support affordability matrix
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CEC/CAISO Regulatory Activities/Priorities/Goals</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAISO TRANSMISSION PLANNING PROCESS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage and understand potential alternatives to transmission solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAISO RA ENHANCEMENTS:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage in proceeding and aligning with issues in CPUC RA proceeding, including ensuring increased investment in preferred resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEC POWER SOURCE DISCLOSURE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on implementation of new power content label regulations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>